
Your Holiday
with Us





La Petrosa is a farm, a park, a place where you can live your holiday in 
a castle or in old barns, in the agritourism, in the camping or in a coun-
try house, it’s also a restaurant, where each of our guests can experi-
ence the world of emotion they want.
Located in the heart of the Cilento and Vallo di Diano National Park, our 
50-hectare estate is crossed by the Palistro river and is surrounded by 
olive trees, eucalyptus, orange groves, orchards, wheat fields, alfalfa, 
vegetable gardens, and Mediterranean scrub.

We also have a children’s playground with slide and swing, a swimming 
pool with a kiosk, relax corner and a green patio where you can read, 
have a chat or just enjoy the peace of nature, you can also play table 
tennis, archery, and bowling. 

La Petrosa also has a Bike Attitude, you can rent the most recent 
mountain bike and discover the most suggestive path along Cilento, you 
can choose to be escorted by an expert guide also dedicated services 
and menu such as late check-out before departure is available.

We are Pet-friendly, your four-legged friends are more than welcome!

We proudly grow vegetables, fruits and ancient grains with which we 
produce every day our whole wheat bread cooked in a wood-fired oven.
From our fruits and veggies, we produce jams, tomatoes sauce, in oil 
products, marmalades and with our olive’s tree of the park we produce 
a fine extra virgin olive oil with an intense aroma and a pleasantly fruity 
flavor.
We breed chickens, rabbits and hens, goats and cows, we produce eggs, 
fresh and seasoned cheeses.

With us, every morning starts with a very rich breakfast with freshly 
milked milk, fruits, fresh eggs, bread and jam, sweet and salty goodness.
Our restaurant, open for lunch and dinner, offers the best traditional 
dishes, prepared using our farm products.

All the crops of our products are bio-organic following the tech-
niques of organic regenerative agriculture, based on simple agronomic, 
economic and ecological principles. You can buy all of our products in 
our farm store.



Agritourism

The beating heart of La Petrosa, an antique former farmhouse now totally renewed and 
transformed into a charming hotel with 6 double rooms, one of which is accessible to 
people with disabilities, all of them equipped with private bathroom and air conditioning.

B&B Mid Season
B&B High Season
Half board - Mid Season
Half board - High Season

The B&B price is daily per person and includes a rich breakfast.
The half board price is daily per person and includes a rich breakfast + lunch or dinner 
at the restaurant based on the daily menù.

Accommodation in the room with a private bathroom with shower, air dryer, heating sys-
tem, air conditioning, wifi, closet, desk and mosquito net at the window.
Daily room cleaning, weekly bed linen change, towel change three times a week.
Children up to 3 years old stay for free, children from 4 to 12 years old have 50% discount.
Single room surcharge: € 10,00 per day. Pet surcharge: € 4,00 per day.
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis,
archery are included.

€ 40,00
€ 50,00
€ 60,00
€ 70,00

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.



An old manor house from the 19th century, once home to an ancient and noble Cilen-
to’s Family, today is the current family home. In La Petrosa Castle, you can choose be-
tween three exclusive double rooms, all with private bathroom, furnished with antique 
furniture.

B&B Mid Season
B&B High Season
Half board - Mid Season
Half board - High Season

The B&B price is daily per person and includes a rich breakfast.
The half board price is daily per person and includes a rich breakfast + lunch or dinner 
at the restaurant based on the daily menù.

Accommodation in the room with a private bathroom with shower and bidet, air dryer, 
heating system, closet.
Daily room cleaning, weekly bed linen change, towel change three times a week.
Single room surcharge: € 10,00 per day.
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis,
archery are included.

€ 40,00
€ 50,00
€ 60,00
€ 70,00

Castel

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.



These old barns, with their typical circular shape, today are four original mini-apartments, 
perfect for a holiday in complete autonomy but with all the comforts of La Petrosa. 
Arranged across two floors, the barns have a ground floor with kitchen and small living 
room with sofa bed and the first floor with bedroom and bathroom.

Barns - Mid Season
Barns - High Season

The price is weekly and includes: accommodation in apartment of 30 square metres, 
up to 4 people, equipped with kitchenette, table with chairs (both inside and outside), 
double sofa bed (suitable for two children up to twelve years old) a double bed, a built-
in wardrobe, a bathroom with a shower and bidet, and a small balcony. 
The apartment is equipped with air conditioning, mosquito net at the window, weekly 
bed linen and towels change. Cookware dishes and cutlery are provided.
Pet surcharge: € 4,00 per day.
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis,
archery are included.
Final Cleaning fee: € 30,00.
Rich Breakfast at the agritourism: € 5,00 per person.
Lunch and/or dinner à la carte or based on the daily menu for € 20,00 per person (wa-
ter, wine, and coffee included).

€ 500,00
€ 550,00

Old Barns

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.



ROTONDELLA E LECCINO
Lost in the countryside, these former farmhouses have now become a special 
two-family house arranged across two floors suitable for independent holidays with 
families or groups. Equipped with every comfort and with a beautiful shaded patio, 
these are the perfect location for those who want to enjoy peace and relaxation.

Houses Rotondella e Leccino - Mid Season
Houses Rotondella e Leccino - High Season

The price is weekly and includes accommodation in apartment for max 5 people, 
with patio or terrace with chairs and table, kitchen, bathroom with shower and bi-
det, two double bedroom, closet.
The apartment is equipped with air conditioning, mosquito net at the window, weekly 
bed linen and towels change. Cookware dishes and cutlery are provided.
Pet surcharge: € 4,00 per day.
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis,
archery are included.
Final Cleaning fee: € 30,00.
Rich Breakfast at the agritourism: € 5,00 per person.
Lunch and/or dinner à la carte or based on the daily menu for € 20,00 per person 
(water, wine, and coffee included).

€ 450,00
€ 500,00

Country Houses

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.



CHIUSARELLE E RACIOPPA
Lost in the countryside, these former farmhouses have now become comfortable 
residences suitable for independent holidays with families or groups. Equipped with 
every comfort and with a beautiful shaded patio, these are an ideal stay for those 
who want peace and relaxation.

Houses Leccino e Rotondella - Mid Season
Houses Leccino e Rotondella - High Season

The price is weekly and includes accommodation in apartment for max 6 people, with 
patio or terrace with chairs and table, kitchen, bathroom with shower and bidet, due 
double bedroom, closet.
The apartment is equipped with air conditioning, mosquito net at the window, washing ma-
chine, weekly bed linen, and towels change. Cookware dishes and cutlery are provided.
Pet surcharge: € 4,00 per day.
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis,
archery are included.
Final Cleaning fee: € 30,00.
Rich Breakfast at the agritourism: € 5,00 per person.
Lunch and/or dinner à la carte or based on the daily menu for € 20,00 per person (wa-
ter, wine, and coffee included).

€ 550,00
€ 600,00

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.

Country Houses



Our agricamp, it’s a small shaded and fully equipped campsite area inside the park equipped 
with pitches for caravan, roulotte, and tent, located really close to the Palistro’s river banks.
The pitches are equipped with light and water, all our facilities in the campsite are equipped 
with hot water such as showers, toilets, washbasins, and sinks. The campsite also have wooden 
tables with benches and barbecue area, as well as loading and unloading system for campers.

Small tent pitch - Mid season
Small tent pitch - High season
Large pitch for tents, campers, caravans - Mid season
Large pitch for tents, campers, caravans - High season

The price is daily and includes accommodation in tree-lined pitches including water 
and energy consumption, and car-parking.
Daily fee per person: adults € 5,00 children up to 3 years old stay for free, children 
from 4 to 12 years € 2,50
The use of swimming pool, children’s playground, lawn bowling court, table tennis, 
archery are included.
Rich Breakfast at the agritourism: € 5,00 per person.
Lunch and/or dinner à la carte or based on the daily menu for € 20,00 per person 
(water, wine, and coffee included).

€ 10,00
€ 15,00
€ 15,00
€ 21,00

Agricamping

Mid-season: April, May, June, September and October.
High-season: July, August, Public Holidays and Holidays.



• Swimming pool
• Solarium and terrace
• Rooms and facilities suitable for the disabled
• Restaurant is open for lunch and dinner with traditional, vegetarian, vegan, celiac menu
• Possibility for takeout meals
• Relax area
• Free wifi in the common area
• Common TV area
• Pets 
• Sports facilities: table tennis, lawn bowling court, table football, archery
• Bike rental: touring, mountain bike, e-bike
• Bike services: equipped workshop, recovery service, expert guides, dedicated menus
• Children’s playground
• Barbecue area
• Info and reservations for excursions: trekking routes, boats, museums, archaeological 
 areas, naturalistic oasis

• Farm Store where you can buy or taste our farm-to-table products like eggs, bread,  
 milk, fruits, fresh vegetables, cheeses, preserves, pasta.

• Guided tours of the farm: stables, fields, plantations, laboratory
• Educational workshops and cooking classes: bread, cheese, homemade pasta, biscuits, EVO oil
• Laundry service
• Free parking not guarded

Check-in and check-out
Check-in  from 3 pm to 6 pm, check-out from 8.30 am to 10.30 am.

Standard rate
No advance payment is required at the time of confirmation of the reservation (it is nec-
essary to communicate the data of a valid credit card on which a pre-authorization will 
be requested without any charge). The amount will be charged upon check-in.
As an alternative to the credit card, it is possible to confirm the booking by bank transfer 
by paying a deposit equal to 30% of the price.
In case of cancellation from the 15th day before arrival or in case of no-show, the full 
amount will be charged.

Non-refundable rate
The non-refundable rate (discounted by 10%) need the prepayment of the full amount 
of the stay at the time of booking without the possibility of reimbursement in case of 
cancellation.

Services





Azienda Agricola La Petrosa
Via Fabbrica, 112 - 84052 - Ceraso (SA)

www.lapetrosa.it

La Petrosa - Azienda agricola

+39 097461370

+39 3349120747

staff@lapetrosa.it


